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The Piatt; -

csmital of Hf Ten and
...liion dollars lias failed and

, uuor.s wire closed against the
public last Saturday.

I'OSTM ASTKK GKNKK'AI. W a na-

na KKK has called for proposals for
carrying the mails in American
vessels. Now listen for another
prolonged democratic howl with
"subsidy" attach men ts.

is the princely mini
deposits in Nebraska banks subject
to the checks of the owners. This

Hbout $t7 per head and
knocks Jay Hurrows, McKeighan .V

Co. silly the first blow.

TliK Courier-Journa- l should at
once correct the report that Senator
Carlisle, its candidate for the presi-

dency, "lives in an elegant mansion
presented hiiu by the Louisiana
Lottery Company" T,u' Jr,ial
has been known in the past to be
somewhat sensitive over gifts to
public men who were not demo

crats.

CAXDIDATKS are getting thicker
than fleas, and if reports are cor-

rect some of them have been untrue
to their own party to such an ex-

tent that they are liable to have to
ticket this fall.run on the wrong

When a man makes a profession it
pays to live up to it. Duplicity
won't always win even in .politics.
The people are slow but they tinally
catcli on, you know.

TllE New York Sun finds that Mr.
Cleveland will not take part in the
cninpagiii in Ohio. "Hec.iuse it is
against his principles and his
practice to do anything for the de-

mocratic party. Hecause he is
afraid of the Hamilton county de-

mocrats. Because Campbell, if
elected, will be a candidate for the
democratic nomination for presi-
dent." Ex.

THE first cargo of American wheat
leaves Galveston for Kurope to-da- y.

This was grown the present season
and its shipment marks the begin
riing of an export trade from Gal-

veston harbor in which the states
of Texas, Kansas. Missouri, Nebras-
ka South Dakota and Iowa are deep
ly interested. With a deep water
harbor at Galveston a large part of
that region must go via that port to
European markets.

As the summer wanes and the
cheerless days of Autumn grow
apace, the democratic candidate
for the presidency in the person of
Grover Cleveland sees his hopes of
a second term grow less and less.
Kven the support of David I. Hill
would not save the "stutTed proph-
et" now. The west does not want
him, the south ignores him, and
the east will never again endorse
him. The Cleveland star is on the
decline.

TllE harvest excursions from the
east are nowan assured fact. The
recalcitrant railroads have weak-

ened and definite arrangements
have been agreed upon. There
never was a time since Nebraska
settlement that she wore a prettier
dress or looked more bewitch ingly
handsome than right now; it is
therefore with more than usual
pleasure that we can look forward
to the coming of our eastern friends.
The house is in order, and if the
' down easter" don't fall in love with
fair young Nebraska the fault will
all be with the visitor and not with
our beautiful state.

4'It is probable but not entirely
certain that I will resign the chair-
manship of the republican national
committee on the 29th." writes
Mathew Quay of Pennsylvania.
This ought to afford a great
measure of relief to the democratic
party, which has worried a great
deal about the republican chair-
man, for fear that he might not be

a "purist" in politics. It is certain-

ly very refreshing to see the party
of Tweed and Tammany interested

in the personality of the republican
chairman, because of their desire

When that partyfor clean politics.
Brice and othertire, Gorman.

boodlers, stock jobbers and stand-

ard oil swindlers, from its own

leadership, it will be time enough

to ffive advice to republicans. THE

HFKALD is frank to state, however,
methods are too muchthat Ouays

of his democratic col- -

litre u- -

lea-u- es, and we should like to see

wlared by a man who i.tu.e
I 1 I 111 " v 1

clearly represented the honesty and
intelligence of the great rq.uu.,.,
party.

nuicK and Germany withdrew

their boycott of the American hog

and thus gracetuuy c..i....
the republican admin-

istration.
the fame of

In course of time all the

misfortunes into which the country

fell during the Cleveland admin-

istration willbe repaired in one way

or another. The four years that the
of was not ademocrats had power

very long period of time, hut it was
sufficient to tangle us up with every
body on the face of the earth and it

has a little over two years of re-

publican rule to straighten things
out.

Our mill with Hypolite of Ilayti,
who was enabled to drive out a bet-

ter man, Legitime, in l through
the countenance lent him by the
administration, isthe last to finish,
but as soon as Secretary Blaine is
able to resume the deck the meat
house of this meat axe sou of Ham
is likely to come down. State
Journal.

TllE Chicago Herald shows the
absttredity of the provision in tin-Ohi-

democratic platform calling
for the "rein statement of the con-

stitutional standard of both gold
and silver'" there being no ',"-visio- u

in the constitution for s;i.--

a standard, but contents n .' v..;h
the thought that the plank w:-.-- c;:
posed by a large minority of the
coiix enlion. "This vo'.e." tbe Her-

ald proceeds to explain in the inoM
cheerful way imaginable, "practic-
ally lakes the silver ; lies ; ion out
of the contest in Ohio as a leaning
issue in the contest."

In other words, whenever the de-

mocratic party makes a h.-o- l of it-

self it is not to count.

NEBRASKA'S penitentiary has
always been a source of more or
less scandal. It has made at least
two men rich at the state's expense
and it contractors hang 1 ike leeches
lbout the lobby of every legislature
insisting upon enlarged opporluni-tie- s

for bleeding the public treas-
ury. At the ast session the ring
fared rather better than usual and
as a consequence the st;'( to-da- y

paying the contractor wages
work performed by convicts in ad-

dition to the 40 cents per capita per
day for their keeping. The honest
laborer not only suffers by this cut-

throat competition, but the state
is paying honest wagi s to the con-

tractor for convict labor which
costs him nothing. It is a good
time for the laboring men to pro-

test. -- Omaha Bee.

OVK exports of breadstuffs for
the month of June, 18'Jl, amounted
to iflS.UKMl!, against a total of

K.VWa.Oll in the corresponding
month of last year. We are told
that our tariff shuts our bread-stuff- s

out of the foreign market be-

cause Kurope will only buy of the
countries to which she can sell her
products. There is a great deal of
idle twaddle in that sort of talk.
There will be an enormous demand
for our grain in the old world this
year, and there will alwa3's be a de-

mand for it there when their crops
are short. It is a question of sup-
ply and demand in the grain mar-
ket alone. Our purchases of manu-
factured articles over there are not
taken into account when the peo-

ple are out in the markets of the
world buying their bread. State
Journal.

A special meeting of colored
citizens convened Saturday at Lin-

coln, where some rather vigorous
resolutions were adopted censuring
(rightly, we believe) the republican
party for its failure to pass the
force bill and protect the colored
man in the South in the exercise of
the full rights and duties of Amer-
ican citizenship. We used to think
that a colored man who voted any-
thing but the republican ticket was
an ingrate and a knave, but since
certain would-b- e leaders of that
party have lacked the manhood and
moral stamina to stand by the plat-
form and principles of the organi-
zation to the extent that the rights
of the colored man are ignored and
trampled under foot in the South,
his very life being at times endan-
gered by the democratic clans in
states and counties where tne
colored man predominates, we
have changed cur views. While
it seems harsh to assist indirectly
the party of old slave owners that
held them in bondage and fought
to continue the crime, yet there
must be some pleasure in thus dis
ciplining pretended political
friends. The Omaha Bee. the Lin
coln Call and a few other pretended
republican newspapers in this state
made a vigorous tight against the
force bill, but as their repub-
licanism is of a superficial kind it
is not likely that a lesson such as
the colored men of Lincoln propose
to teach would have any impres-
sion. Republican supremacy and
true old-tim- e republican principles
when menaced do not interest
papers of the above class. If the
colored folks can get any grim sat-

isfaction out of joining the inde-
pendents we can't at present find
any excuse for raising an objection.

ftlss' Nerveand Liver Plllo.
Act on a new principle regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels throali
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Une-qual- ed

for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses, 25c.
Sampla free at F. G. Fricke & Co's,

A BATCH OF FALSEHOODS RE-

FUTED.
The persistence of the free-trad- e

liar is wonderful. No sooner is he
confuted as to his false statement
concerning the "higher price of
shoes on account of the tariff" by
evidence that the new tariff has re-

duced the duty on shoes, on sole-leathe- r,

and on most things used in

the manufacture of shoes, and has
not increased it on anything used
in them, than he utters a new false-

hood concerning hats, or some-

thing else. His last eilorts
in the following letter:

K m ; i. kv i. Ill , Jul la
To THE KlHTow.- - A dealer on Six-Iv-tiiir- d

street i n forms ine, as a re-

sult of the .McKinley bill, that the
price of glass and lead, such as
plumbers' u:-e- . had been very much
ii. creased bv the manufacturers ot
those product.-- , lie also asserted

Studebakeis. in athe: o-- o. the
ii e,: ;,i.er lew, had declared that
t;;e e.. v.;v that 1 e y couid sa ve
o: c t:;e additional expen.--o-l
i

. i a ed prices on material used
ia aciory was to reduce
liie wages of their eiupio es.

The said dealer gets his "uiedt-c!:- i

" from the 1 lerald.
How much until is there in his

and how much was the
1; on the products named in-

creased by the McKinley bill:
i'icnse answer in the Inter Ocean
ot Sat !ti da y or Sunday.

V A t es C. Yosui'kc;.
To reply to the last charge' first.

Mr. 1'. K. Studebaker, to whom the
letter was shown, said: "No such
statement ever was made by any
member of the firm. A day or two
before the elections in the fall of
W:U ihe Ci: !'.;., Times pub!;: bed
a bogus interview between myself
and one oi its reporters. Now. I

was in Antonio, Texas, at the
lime in v .'!; the reporter pre-ha- e

tended to talked to me in
Chicago. There is no truth in the
statene-,- ; i.

As ;o prices oi window glass and
lead, the Infer Ocean's repor.er saw
several large wholesale houses,
with results as ioI'iws:

?Ir. A. S. Tyler, of the firm of
Tyler .v Hippach, says: "Iv.act
figures on the pi ice of window and
plate glass can not be- - given. In
September of W.i;) (the last month of
operation of the old tariff law), glass
was quite high, the factories having
been raising the price regularly
every thirty days for several
months. In January, IS'.tl (three
mouths aiter the McKinley bill had
taken effect), there was a decline in
factory prices of about 2a per
cent. Since then there has been an
increase in price of from ." to 1") per
cent. There is every indication
that there will soon be another long
break in prices. The increase in
the duty on glass had no effect, as
shortly after the law went into
effect there was the decrease of 25

per cent previously mentioned. On
colored glass the duty is almost
prohibitive, and yet the American
manufacturers are about to an-

nounce a decrease in the ju ice."
A member of the firm of H. W.

Kisendrath Sc Co., said: "Glass is
.i.ly 15 per cent cheaper than it

was last year. The increase of the
duty on glass has not added to the
rrii e (if dass. and it may haver s-- '

been the cause of he reduction."
I. H. Clow, of the firm of J. Ii

Clow & Son. said: Lead piping is
;- - iw t.v-:-i- ;it'fr"-te- d bv the dutv. as
not a pound of it is imported. The
price of it varies according to tlu
price of pig lead."

Xnw as to tariff rates, the lan- -

.--f ilie Mi-ki- n cv bill is:
"Lead in sheets, pipes, shot, gla
zier's lead, and lead wire, 2lo cents
per pound." Under the old law the
duty was cents. As to common
window rlass. the duty imposed by
the McKinley bill is exactly that
Iiimhisi'iI bv the old law. Inter- i j
Ocean.

PROPOTED JUDGES.
The alliance party is talking of

nominating Hon. K. K. Warren for
district Judge. 3Ir. Warren has
rever mixed up in politics, but is
thoroujghlv posted on legal matters
and has lived in Nebraska City
long enough to make many friends

The republicans will
Tudire Chapman by acclamation.

In the democratic ranks the pro-
posed canditates are Judge Calhoun
Hon. F, 1'. Ireland and lr. Ramsey

ISither Calhoun or Ireland would
make a strong run. as both are com
petent and well known citizens of
the county. Nebraska City Press.

A iiesi'EKATE conflict with 2,500
coal miners is threatened near
Knoxville, Tenn. The trouble
seenis to have been brought about
bv working the pen it en
tinrv convicts ill the mines. All of
the Tennessee militia have been
called out and are at the scene of
the troubles. The men appear to
be desperate and a bloody riot is
threatened. The people generally
will spmpathixe with the miners.

SwiTZliK'I.AND celebrated the an-

niversary on the nineteenth of the
tb which rounded out an even

OOO years' existence as a republic
It notes the history of the Roman
republic and outlives that govern
ment by several hundred years.

IN A LITTLE WHH.E.

In a littlo while. when I shall He
With uiy face upturned to the bendinz sky,
I ahull uot r tho wind and rain
Heating nKuiuist the window pane.
1 shall uot sit as I fit tonight;
And watch the c hunyreful embers bright.
And tiU as I think of the fading years.
And tho cheribhed hones thut were drowned In

tears.
In ii little whih'. when the trrass ehall wave
It's iilurny length o'er my lonely grave;
When the sun Mmll rise, ami tne tun suun sei,
A ml Twni will murmur m fond regret

'1 hen 1 fahall not hear the wild birds' bong.
Nor heed the hum of the busy throng
Who puss uie by as 1 lie at rest.
With tired hands folded over my breast.

In a little while, hen life Is done.
Ami I bland before the xieat while lurnne.
Whose radiance blinds my pool, weak siht
As darkness yields to the morning light
Will rest come then to heart and brain.
And s otii k follow on hauntin'r pain -
Shall I know at la.--t in my ouiet bed
Utst only comes to the shadowy (icaur

I fdiall not heed when the eoftlu lid
Is closed, and the form within is hid
Kl-o- the careless gaze of the carele.--s crowd.
Who idly chatter in accents loud.
1 shall not heed tie sods that lie
Hit ween my face and tho summer sky;
1 shall only know t hat tomorrow's sun
Wakes mo no more. Life's work is done.

Detroit riee I 're-- .

A " IManoist " Who Iil Not I'm? Scores.
It is well known that American acturs

are exceedimrly fund of New York, while
they like other places in varying ileiee-.- .

down to the "one nitfht stands,'' win. a

they do not like at all. The reasons uv
obvious--, but a new illustration may h

found in an incident of Mi.ss, Roso C.:ii
lan's tour of some of the small towns o

IVnnsvlvama. In "I'e;r Wofiintoii" --Vii.-s

Cuhlan iiitf diices a aiinuet, and she has
an orche.-- i r.-.- score eneciaily prepared lor
it. It i.s I!," custom when the company
is traveling to send this ahead, to that
the orchestra of the theater can rehearse
it. In ii certain one niht stand the ad
vance a '.rent aniiroached the manager a
tilid subject and asked if the orchestra
could be called together.

"Well, the fact is." replied the man
Hirer, "we haven t yot an orcnestia.

"No orchestra!"
"No, only a 'piauoist.' "

What was more, the manager did no!
think that an orchestra could he had ..i
the town. The.'idvanceaireut teleyiMiuied
back to the town where uih company w

for instructions. After much cons.nl i a
tion it was decided that a piano bc.oiv
must be made from the already existing
orchestra score. The leader of the or
chestra of the theater agreed to try his
best to make this new score. It va .1

larpe labor for him, as he was not xi

to such work, and he staid at the the
ater for two hours after the performance
to do it. 1 hen it was sent torwaru m
triumph to the "piauoist," and the crown
ing calamity was discovered the "piano
ist" was blind.

In the end a violinist was found who
made some attempt at playing the music,
and the advance agent began a more
thorough system of investigation into
the resources ot the theater visited.
New York Tribune.

The Temple of the Revolution.
Not every one will understand what is

meant by tho locating of the site of the
Temple of the Revolution at JNewbtu g

mi the Hudson. When the American
army was cantoned near Newburg in
1783 there was deep discontent among
both officers and men because they cot. Id

not get their pay. On March 11, IT'S',

a circular was secretly distributed in or
der to brm' about a somewhat seditious
meeting at what was called a temple, a
little log building newly erecteu there,
funeral Gates was thought to be at t a-- '

bottom of th movement, by which it
was intended that the army shorn u

arouse the fears of congress and the peo- -

d thus iret better treatment. The
meeting was fully attended, and u asn-ingto- n

made an address so patriotic and
firm in behalf of patience and lo:;.ry
that the result was a series of resolutioas
nromisinir all that Washington had
counseled. New York Sun.

Ago Not the Cause of Gray Hair.
The members of a family in Washing

ton n fL. which includes two niiysi- -

cians, lose the color of their hair usually
between the ages of twelve and twenty
years; while Mrs. Sally Davis, of Ken-tuek- v.

is cited bv Dr. C. H. Leonard, an
authority on the hair, as possessing soft.
brown, silky locks witnout a smer
thread among them when over seventy
ve;irs of aire.w - u

That hair usually becomes gray as we
advance in years is true, but the active
causes for this change must evidently
lie in the organism itself or in the condi
tions to which it is subjected, and uot in
the mere fact of increasing years.
Hyland C. Kirk in New York Times.

One of the old landmarks of St. Louis
is the fine stone mansion on Chouteau

that was once the home of
Thomas Hart Benton. A fact of singu
lar interest in counectien with the old
hnnsfi is that it became in war times the
hpadmrnrters of General Fremont, the
unwelcomed suitor who, against Senator
Benton's wishes, courted and won hi
daughter, now Jessie Bentou b remont.

That the hair is a sort of vegetable ap
tendix to the body is shown in the fact
that it continues to srow as long as it
has a soft cell forming matrix at its
root, and there seems to be no improoa
bility, in many cases reported, where
the hair haa grown after death. The
color of the hair at the time of death is
said to be retained in such cases.

Talro all th slppn von can eret. but re
member that the necessary amount varies
greatly for different persons. Some must
sleep at least nine hours, while others
thrive under six. Only don't rob your
self of what you really need. The "mid
night oil" is a terribly expensive illumi-nan- t

to burn either for purposes of labot
or study.

No one should play games who is in-

capable of concealing the fact that he
has lost his temper. There was once a
man who continued plaj-ing-

, in despite
this icaxim, till he lost all his friends
but one. Now he plays patience, and
when things go badly, is for days not on
speaking terms with that one which is
himself.
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How Iog9 Are Stolen in Haris.
Dog stealers in Paris have two prin-

cipal means of getting hold of the ani-

mal they want. First of all they find
out the dog's habits, the liberty he is al-

lowed, the hours that he takes an airing
either alone or with a servant, and mak.n
their arrangements accordingly. They
eometimes prowl around a house for a
week before obtaining all the informa-
tion they need. When they learn where
they can meet the animal, they attract
him by some sort of bait, or make him
follow a bitch, which they lead with a
string.

In a narrow street it is easy to approach
the dog and pat him. If he is not very
savage, the offer of something to eat ren-

ders him confiding; the thief, who has a
elipnoose ready, passes it around the
dog's neck, and the game is bagged. On
the boulevards and in the public parks,
where dogs usually follow their masters
cr mistresses without being held by a
cord, the thieves always use a second
animal, and as soon as the dog comes
near enough to the decoy brute the lai--

id thrown and the gallant captured.
Cor. New York Epch.

Xot Afraid to Umpire.
"They tell me, parson, that you've

consented to umpire the ball game this
afternoon between the Squash Hollow
Baptists and the Zion Brotherhood. Is

that so?"
"Dar.'s d Gosnel trufe. sah!"
"It strikes me that's rather a precari-

ous position for one of your calling,
isn't it?"

"Now, looker yer, Mister Man! I

hain't no prize fighter, ter be sho needer
I hain't nuvver wukked in no quarry an'
got mix' np wid a bias'; but a genter-ma- n

er my perfession dat's rumpired fo'-tee- n

chu'eh 'lections, whar de a'r was
dat bris'lin' wid razors dat de ve'y wuds
dat yo' done spesserfy got chop up inter
sillybubs fo' dey git half out de mou f,
lemma tell yo' dat kine o' chap hain't
gwine tremble 'bout rumpirin' ober dese
vcr hbvdav baseball erfa'rs. 'deed he
hain't, sah!" Boston Courier.

Takiuf; LenHiQi from Papa.
A New York father, who in common

with most of the men of today settles a
great many of the trifling affairs of life
by tossing up a cent, received a rather
sharp rebuke Sunday morning. The day
was inclement, and his wife and young
daughter of the tender age of eight wen-undecide- d

on the matter of churchgoing.
"Oh," said Miss Edith, after the discus-
sion had lasted two or three minutes
without a definite conclusion, "let's do
as papa does, flip a copper and settle it,
heads we go, tails w don't, and say no
more about it," New York Times.
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IIIS preparation, rilh- -
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Pimples, ULtck-IIoad.'- S Hunburn
antl Tan. A few applicationa will ren-di- -r

the most stubborn ly red akin soft,
smooth and white. A'lola Cream it
not a paint or powder to cover defect
but a remedy to cure. It in nuperior t
all other preparations, and is jfnarant-- d

ijo gi ve satisiuct'on. At drnrfita or maii-- d
for CO cants. Pmparfcd by . .

Toledo. Ohio. i. V. IIITTNKU A .

Notice
In the l)i-tri- ct Court. Caw County, Neb.

In ttie matter "t the application 1

of A. C. Adams, administrator
J)t. Bonis Son oi the estate oJJ
cihS. Keefer. drceai-e- Iorli- -
oenee to sell real estate. J

okiiik or COUKT.
It eatisfactorily ap'arinir from the peti-

tion oi raid adini uist that the personal
property in itisufticeut to pay the debts

ai;;nnst said estate and t lie costs of
administration and that it is nucesary to b. 11

f oine portion of the real eftat" for that purpose
It is hereby ordered that all persons interested
in said estate appear before me at the oftice of
the Clerk of the District Court of Cans County
Nebraska at Plattsmouth on the24fh day of
Autfust 1R'.1 attiie hourof 10a. m.to how came
if any they have why said administrator
should not receive license to sell thereat es-
tate belonging to the said estate orj so mucU
thereof a may be uecensary to pay the debts
outstanding against said estate. It is further
ordered that this order be published four
successive weeks in Thk PuttsmouihWeekly Hkkali pr.or to iaid date.

Samiki. M- - Chapmav.
Judge.

Wind h nil A: Davis. Attorneys.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.
Tkn Bha traa Child, the cried for Castoria,
Wken she became Miss, Bbe dnn to Castnria,
Wben al had Chllirm, ttb 0wr tht-- Cajtoria.

Cood Looks,
Good looks are more than skin

deep, deqendinjr upon a healthy
condition of all the vital organs.
If the I,iver be? inactive' you have
a Hi lions Look, if jour stomach
be afTeeted you have a Dyspeptic
Look and if hour Kidneyn be effected
yoT will have a- I'inched Ixiok. Se
enra oofl health ami vu will have
jrood looks. Electric Hitters is thrgreat alterctive and Tonic actsdirectly on those vital organs.
Cures Pimples, Hlotches, Hoilsandgives a good complexion. Sold at
F. G. Fricke i Go's Drugstore, 7)c.
per bottle:


